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  Headlights Over Taillights 
   

“As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.” 
Jesus speaks those words as he encounters a man blind from 
birth. Everyone else, including 
Jesus’ disciples, are concerned 
with determining how sin 
created the man’s blindness: 
“Rabbi, who sinned, this man 
or his parents, that he was 
born blind?” Jesus didn’t seem 
much concerned with the 
question. He said the answer was “neither” and made it clear 
that he was more interested in God’s works being revealed. And 
then Jesus spat on the ground, made some mud, rubbed it on the 
blind man’s eyes, and sent him off to wash. When the man came 
back, he could see. The others were concerned about how the 
man came to be blind. They were concerned with understanding 
the way things came to be this way. Jesus is more interested in 
making something new. The others looked at the present as the 
result of the past while Jesus looked at the present as the key to 
the future. And in the middle of all of that, right before he spits 
on the ground, Jesus says, “As long as I am in the world, I am the 
light of the world.” 
 

     Light is a significant theme in the gospel of John. The opening 
     paragraphs in chapter 1 are all about light coming into the  
     world. As the story of Jesus unfolds, it’s about Jesus bringing  
     light into the world and the resulting struggle of the light  
     coming into the world, but people still loving darkness. In this  
     passage, Jesus comes right out and makes light his mission: “As  
     long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.” Jesus  
     came to be light—to bring light into the world. 
 
     In other places in scripture, Jesus makes it clear that we are a  
     part of that mission. Jesus not only says “I am the Light of the  
     world,” but “You are the light of the world” followed by the  
     words spoken to each of us as we are baptized: “let your light  
     shine before others, so that they may see your good works and 
     give glory to your Father in heaven.” Jesus makes us a part of  
     that mission—Jesus calls us to be light. That invitation is  
     reflected in our reading from Ephesians: “For once you were  
     darkness, but now in the Lord you are light.” Because of Jesus,  
     we are light! 
 
      Live as children of light — for the fruit of the light is found in 
      all that is good and right and true. Find out what is pleasing to  
      the Lord.” We are invited—called by Jesus—to be light; To live  
      as children of light. As we gather together as a community of  
      people following Jesus, the question I invite us to  
      wrestle with is are we going to be headlights or taillights?  
 
      It was Martin Luther King, Jr. in his Letter from Birmingham         
      Jail that first talked about headlights and taillights in this  
      manner. Headlights and taillights on a car are both lights that  
      shine in the darkness, but that they shine in different ways  
      and in different directions.

    
 
    Taillights are there to communicate what the car is doing. 
    They send the message “the car is located here.” They shine  
    brightest when the brakes are engaged; they light up when  
    forward motion is slowed down. Taillights shine backwards. 
    Headlights, however, shine forward. Placed at the very front 
    of the vehicle, they shine forward into the darkness. 
     
    Headlights do not simply indicate where the car is located, but  
    illuminate the road ahead to determine where the car can go.  
    Headlights expose things that are hidden by darkness so that the  
    car can be moved in a direction that is good, right and true.  
    Headlights don’t light up when forward motion is slowed down,  
    headlights shine in order to make forward motion possible. 
 
    Dr. King lamented that Christians and churches were too often   
    merely being a taillight for our society instead of a headlight  
    shining at the forefront and illuminating the way forward toward  
    God’s promised land. He described “a religious community largely 
    adjusted to the status quo standing as a taillight behind other  
    community agencies rather than a headlight leading [people] to  
    higher levels of justice.” 
 
    As followers of Jesus, we are called to be light. The words that  
    Dr. King wrote from a jail cell in Alabama are not too far removed  
    from the words that define baptism for us. Every baptized person  
    is claimed not only by God, but also by a community—by followers  
    of Jesus called to be light. The community promises to include that 
    person “so that they may learn to trust God, proclaim Christ through 

word and deed, care for others and the world God made, and work 
for justice and peace.” 

 
    In Jesus, God comes into our world. God comes into your own 

reality—your very own life—and brings light into darkness. Jesus 
steps in and makes a new life possible for you. It is no less dramatic 
than if you were blind since the moment you were born sitting in 
darkness listening to voices judging you as they asked each other 
what sin created your blindness. 

    And then you hear the sound of someone spitting on the ground. 
    And then you feel a hand rubbing mud on your blind eyes and  
    sending you to the water—and as you wash you receive your sight. 
    You receive a new life. 
 
   Jesus brings us light so that we can be light. Not a taillight that  
   shines backwards, but a headlight that shines forward for the  
   purpose of finding what is good and right and true. A headlight 
   that “proclaims Christ through word and deed, cares for others 
   and the world God made, and works for justice and peace.” 
 

Be a headlight, not a taillight. 
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  Farewell to Elder Butler 

 
On September 2, 2020, 
we lost a mighty 
warrior, husband, 
father, brother and 
friend. We were all 
shocked and saddened 
and our hearts are still 
aching from this loss. 
 
Elder Jessie Butler was 
a man with a heart of 
service, like no other. 
He showed us through 
his actions, how to serve with a heart of gladness.  
There was no task too great or too small for him to lend a 
helping hand. He never grew weary or reluctant to help, no 
matter the outcome. He always served with an attitude of 
joyfulness and a heart that was willing to get the job done. 
 
Elder Butler joined the Refuge Church in the early eighties and 
he remained a dedicated, and steadfast member until his 
passing. Jessie loved God, his family, cars, basketball, and 
good music. But what he loved most, was helping others. He 
knew that through serving others, he was serving the Lord. 
We will greatly miss his voice on the praise team and the 
words of support and encouragement that he gave so 
generously to us all.  

 
Elder Butler was 
laid to rest in his 
beloved hometown 
of Tabor City, North 
Carolina, in a 
manner befitting 
such a wonderful 
man, filled with 
honor and dignity. 
Please keep his 
family in your 
thoughts and 
prayers over the 
coming months. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         The Call 
 

     “I am anointed to preach the good news to the poor, to     
 heal all those with a broken heart, to proclaim liberty to 
the oppressed and bound, and restore sight to the blind. 
For the Spirit of the Lord is upon me, I am anointed to go 
make man-kind free. For the Spirit of the Lord is upon 
me, to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord. I will 
proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord” ©  
Isaiah 61:1-3 

 
With all the craziness taking place these days-the news 
hype, COVID, fear, systemic injustice, lack of trust in 
leadership, you name it… it’s comforting to know that 
God is still in control and we can take everything to Him 
in prayer.  We release to Him in prayer and He 
continues to infill us with his Spirit and His power to act 
and to be the visible representation of Christ in this 
earth. Isaiah 61:1-3 is our mandate.  Jesus is our 
example of how we are to live and interact on this 
earth. Regardless of what is going on around us, we are 
empowered to show forth His praise and be vessels of 
reconciliation. We are His laborers in the vineyard. 

 
“And Jesus went about all the cities and 

villages, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness 
and every disease among the people. But when he saw 
the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on 
them, because they fainted, and were scattered 
abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. Then saith he 
unto his disciples, “The harvest truly is plenteous, but 
the laborers are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, that he will send forth laborers into his 
harvest.”  Matthew 9:35-39 
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• Deadline to register online to vote: 
        Maryland: October 13th  
 
• After October 13th, register in person to vote at Early 

Voting Centers: October 26-November 2 
 

• Complete application to request a mail-in-ballot NOW 
 
• Deadline for receipt of ballot requests: October 20th  
 
• MAKE A VOTING PLAN, DECIDE: By mail or in person? 
 
• Request your ballot if voting by mail 
 
     Note: Once you request a vote by mail ballot, you are    
     committed. If you change your mind and decide to  
     vote in person, you will have to vote by Provisional  
     Ballot at the polls. 
 
     Identify your polling place and locations of ballot  
     drop boxes Complete your vote by mail ballot as  
     soon as you receive it. Whether by mail or in  
     person: VOTE EARLY! 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Committed to Doing Good Works 
During COVID! 

  
 

   Our support to the Rockville Women’s Center  
   (RWC) helped Addison to make a decision to not  
   terminate her pregnancy! 

 
           Praise God!  Here’s the story straight from RWC!  

  
     “Dear Refuge Church,   

                 Addison came to RWC after walking out of an 
Abortion clinic for the second time.  She came feeling 
pressured by the 15-year old father of the baby who felt 
that he was too young to be a father. They were not in 
a relationship. Addison felt added pressure to terminate 
her pregnancy because her family would not support 
her financially. Her mom brought her to RWC and was 
with her during the sonogram to help ease Addison’s 
nerves. The sonogram revealed that Addison was 9.5 
weeks along with a strong heartbeat.  This news 
seemed to bring a sense of relief to Addison. She gladly 
accepted the sonogram pictures and said she needed 
time to think about the options offered by RWC.  

 

          One week later, Addison came back for her follow up 
visit and said she would carry her baby to term, even 
though the father of the baby was not supporting her 
decision.  Her mom and family members were willing to 
support her. She had scheduled her first appointment 
with an OB doctor! We will continue to follow Addison 
through her journey. Thank you to everyone at Refuge 
Church for your generous support!  Please pray for 
Addison and others in her similar situation and please 
pray for the 15-year old father to have a change of 
heart.”  RWC  

  
     And, we continue to support Olney Help with a 

financial donation to assist those in need in the 
community!  

  
             We are about our Father’s business! 
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Online Giving 

 
 
Download the Givelify app on your mobile device, visit our 
website at www.refugeinolney.com or click here. 

 

      Sunday 9:30 am – Join us for Sunday School on ZOOM 
                    11:00 am – Message on Facebook at Refuge of Olney 
      Monday 7:00 pm Men’s Prayer, every other Monday 
      Thursday 7:30 pm Bible Study on ZOOM 
      Send us an email request to refugeroc@gmail.com and 
      we can send you an invitation to join us on ZOOM! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Leadership Team: 
• Orlando and Denise Edwards, Pastor  
• Pastor Kathy Maria Mosely-Settles 
• Deaconess Deborah Lynch-Butler 
• Elder Gary and Deborah Randolph 
• Deacon Raphael and Deaconess Robin Rice 
• Minister Taeron Flemming, Youth Minister 
 

 
Contact Us 
Address: 3618 Olney Laytonsville Road, Olney MD 20832 
Facebook: Refuge Church of Olney (like us on Facebook) 
Website: refugeinolney.com 
Phone: 301.924.2477 
Email: Refugechurch@msn.com 
Prayer Requests: Email us at refugeroc@gmail.com 
Online Giving: www.givelify.com 

 

Serving Our Community; Serving You 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It’s October and we are still social distancing! So, let’s continue to: 
 

• Stay hydrated 
• Maintain a healthy diet 
• Exercise as much as possible 
• Please wear a mask when out in the public 
• Pray for those in your community 
• Look for ways to be a blessing to someone else 
• Mail or email an encouraging note to uplift others 
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